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JUNE 1989 
ll:S9 Cartwri,a.1n ~' ·· Grilinvil c lSI.il.nd 
Vanwuvu, D.C. V6M 3~7 
(604) 631·96lJ 
MORE THAN 200 PEOPLE BRAVE 
SUNNY SKJES AND A DELICIOUSLY 
WARM DAY TO ATTEND TilE M.A.Lt\Se 
PINA COLLEGE CERAMICS SEMINAR 
Nan.a1mo, AprLl 29. 1989 
This ttrust. have :scettn~d a. m.lnm- mlracle to John 
Charnet.skl and hiS band of s ludeill volunteers. be· 
cause llt,.tle rntere.crt. lnlUally, had been shown. The 
id~a. hc'WeV'cr. oi potters. getting together to discuss 
proillerns and to realfmn their Q.cdlcatton to clay took 
over and the campus hllDlmcd wU:b acU:vLty. 
r think we too rarely ~t l~dher to talk tmd share 
experJ.e11ce. and are ldl too nmch tn our own dm~.c::es 
and un..«ilQlved qu estl(Jns. The :scmli\s.v is really useful 
and nod yea;r"s l"i. already set • .If you have su~~ons 
on improving lt. se,nd thero along to Jol1u a1 Ma.la~.­
pilla. 
It aJlo\1/S potters to swap sltortes that become part of 
our c(l]ledtve htstory. My Cavou ntc 'WtiiS lhe one :In 
whkh a eoff Searle was phon~d at h £!'1 Fraser 'Valley 
home late one eventrlg. and as~ ff he had a large 
mku pot th:pt the f'edc=rdl J!:ovemmcnt. t.hnmgh lhe 
OJllc~ ofthr: GO",.emor-Generdl. Madam~ Sauve. mfght 
gee.? They needed It as a gl[m. for lhe- w dow of tbe 
Enlperor of Japan. So. asl remember the stmy, Groff 
had one. and it WC!nt tnt g. Va11co er that mgbt. to be-
taken to Tokyo llht- nm. day. 
So. I !'I~ to myself. ~at"s not ~ bad plac-e to .send a 
pDt. Good foY" Get~ii. Tbe pktt wtn probably be taken 
cs.n= or.· 
Then thc.:re was the story of Madame Sauvt attempting 
to purchase a Don ltul~hlrmion s1tp-tratlcd plate. but 
it hadn't a. prtce tag on ll a.t 1.he Callery of :S.C. 
Cerarnics. The lady has a J.tOocl I:}"C and fa perhaps 
w1awi:lre of the boost she gives w us :all wben she VlSlts 
B.C. and buys~- pots . 
John Chamc:tsld :ts possibly unaware too ofhowmucb 
positive energy t.t;. unleashed beea.us.c ot the· work. he 
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FUJIWARA WORKSHOP 
YOtJr calls ~11d note re~ponRes ba\11: been coming In 
thlck and fa.">t. At this point. lbe.n= ill't' m·er 40 people 
who bavt! indie8tcd their interest and intent to attend 
t.h~ June 12th and 13th workshop With Yu Fuj~ra, 
th~ Btzen master. a.t Emily C~uT College of Art and 
Design .. n 18 pum~lblc= that thel'e may not be: r-oom In the 
studto for any furUteri:ntc:rcsted peep~- NotaHofyou 
b~ve. iru'l tea ted. howev-er, whr:thcryou int~m;l to cmne 
to tbc gathering at the ll.o:m.c of Jc:an Fal'lrni after th~ 
workshop on Tu~sday the 13th. 4:30pm lo 7:30 pm. 
lfyuu ~ unabl~ to attend the workshop. you are still 
weJcorrn= lo come to Jean•s home, so call tltc Culld 
office: llr you"d JJkc to do ~. In al'y case. l"m cqll1np; on 
nu tojet ms;kgpwlfyw canhel]}toargarltzethemeal 
preparouons and to, pr~:p.an:: food la 1a potluck. but we 
need to ow n~tmlbets and what you're brlngtn,g). \\!"'e 
plan to have BBQ salmon. salad. de, and dessert. If 
you L'Jill!: unable to brtng rany :sa..la.d or dea~ert. we. will 
ask for a $ conlr]buuoo towards Lhc: salmon, wine and 
oth(!r a.c;:soctated costs. 
Thl9 rg cur eontrtbutlon towards Mr. FuJiwara's vtslt 
the Japan~~ C.(lnsul..1.te lS briinging him. h~ as part 
of thdr c~rrumary festt'v:lities and has acS!k:ed that the 
workshop be o1Tcrcd at no cost lo us., but that we 
should host him at a Cutld event at t.he timt: of the 
workshop. Keep ycuT .Rngers C'IIOSSed .for good! 
weatherl 
Jan Kldnle 
The Potter. Gul1d of B4C. 
NEWSLETTER 
is publ.Js)Jed 10 Umes a year. SubmLSslons are 
wd.eome. and should be m the Guild office by tbe 
last Friday of the month. Material may be edited 
for pubbcatlon. 
Muu1~ EdJ~or: Jan Kidnie. 
Edlto:dal. CommJttee: Bob ~smill. Laurel 
Mc(l.regor. Hfro tJralk:aml. Nalban Re.fla. Ann~ 
Fl~dhe.m.. 
MaUtor: Jobst Frob berg_, Savit.a K.sh.atrlj a. Jadd~ 
WhiLe . 
.Adftrtlal.Jll rates: $75.00 full page; $40.00 haH 
pag,~: $25.00 quarter page; 'bustness card $15.00; 
class1fted $5.00 for 3 lines: add1Uona11lnes $2.00 
each A11 ails liWSt be ~paid-
The Potted Gu.Hd of B.C. meel.s the fuurtb Wtd· 
ne'sda'y of every montb. MemberslUp In the Oulldl 
Is $lO.OO~Lndiv1duals. $30.QO-g,roups. Janua:y to 
January- See appUcaUcm £mm d~h~.re In th 151 L~:~~ 
stu::, 
BOPd of Dbector.: SaJn Kwan1 Pres .. Tam l :tVtng. 
Vke-Pns.~ Nath8!Il. Rafla.. Socrctary; Kathryn 
Y~. Tress.; Throta Dancer, Bob fGn,gsndll. 
June MacDonald, D:A.rey Marg,essoil, Chc=~ 
Markiewicz. Elsa Sc:hamiS, Terry Ryals & Ron 
Tribe. 
WORKSHOPS 6:: SUMMER SCHOOLS 
Tbe Ob.Dapn &amm~ School of the Art•. P.O. BOlt 
141, Pen.Ucton. B.C. V2A 619, pn:5ents a nJJJ l dceo~ 
rating and g~ workshop. July 29 and 30. with 
Bll!nt Olocckltr. Plume ·496-()390. 
E"MILY CARR COI..LBGE 01' AltT AND DESIGN Is 
offering twu ceramiC C!Oil.'I'St'S this SlJIIm"lU_ 
Stew: Heill.ematm will give a sculpture cour5c= . tnvts~ 
Ug,atlng making and thinking In clay as a m.tdtum for 
the :tmagJ.nation, from July 3rd to 21sl. TI-ilii class iS 
at th.ts pomt almost full H:owever. the coo~ with 
Rebecca Rupp .from Mont:real bas a m.unher of .spac~s 
:slill upe:n. ~a will l.nSI.rud lrl. conc~pts and 
tee'hniQues of wheel-thrown porcelain table ware. 
tnclucllng glazing and fil1ng teehf.liquC"s. frot.n July 
24th to AUgust Dlh. Tui.Uon fee for each ts $180~ 
studlo fee IS add.Ulcmal $60 or $65. For further details. 
contact the Ceramtc Department at mtly Carr, 687 ~ 
2345. 
'lbe Nu ako VI.Uey Summer Scbool of tbe Nt8 
Soclety. P.O.Box 1489. Vanderhoof, B.C .• VOJ 3AO. 
orre.rs a sertes ofwcrksbops from J uly 17 to August 13. 
Ceramic lnStntetors are Laur• Wee Lay Laq, July 24-
:2.9. and AnJta J)el.m'lg, AJJgust l-2. :ReglStrntlon 
deadline: June l6 Phone: 567 -30...'l0. 
If you've ever ccmsJdcred productng redu~Uon-flred 
"PQ'I"'Celain and stonr:warc:, h~tt: 15. a chanc~ to lake aD 
4aLwor)abQll wllh Andrew WODf. .Andrew wiU 
lecture: on rronctlon firing. ~razes.-and kiln~. and 
togr:thc:r, wr: ,sha1!1 build a practiCal, natural gas-fired 
kfln ror an urban setting. 
JuJy lOth 10 lo 4 pm a.l f.fac::e d,es Arts, Coqlll LUatu 
July 11 . 1 2, &. 13 in Port Moody (both. locauo:ns 
only 1/:2 br. drt .. -e from G.ranville Lsland) 
JuJy 20 F11"1Dg klln wJth pot_s made by p~rtlcl­
pants. 
C-arpoo:Ung can b ~l"I"'anged. Limftc::d rcgL"'ttr.a1 !on. 
Pletls.c contact Place drs Artl. 526-2891. for regislra-
tton :lnfarmatton. 
Th~ l'.ruer vauey POtter:~· Guild. iS ~:Pm1Soring a 
workshop on Lqy•lre SJ!lt Ktln Butldtpt W'ttb 
Con.nJe Glover on June 10. Ca11 JoSie Stead at 462.· 
93-24 for rurtbet' JnformatJon. 
!Melclhoala lntematlon.al Slldl.Dl.f:r SChGo1 G£ tbe 
Aril, 9lla Umko Ave .• V~ctmia. V8V4GB, l604)364-
1698. uO'ers a Ccgmls;a ; Glau; tn4 Qolor Develop ... 
mcnt two-week program wu.h. Rabin Hopper at the 
P~a.r'SOil College. July 23rd·August. 5th. Feeg are 
$225. materials $50, and ~esidenC"e at Llle college Is 
avalla.ble at addruonal cost. 
Walter Dexter tsgtvtng a weekend w~q,bop on~ 
Jottux:.~urf.acln.Jiftd.ftdruL.JuJy 29 and 30 . .a 1so as 
'Part of the summ~r school CaU Eliza.br:th Travis at 
tll£ abov~ numbr:r !Of" dd.ails. 
Rfil Deer coUete In Alberta ofl'c:r!i serles "89'. inlc: r-. 
~sUng 4 ·day courses wilh 1 0 ce.r-.untc a rusts. 
l.neludb:lg AJmema.rle SChmJd E&lu" Walter Osb'·om 
and Denys J&mel. over tl1e pertod Juty 3rd c.o Aug• •st 
4tl-1. Call the College at {403) 342·3516. 
MEMBERSHIP REPORT 
Our m~:mbc:rshtp prcs~ntly stands at 2 70. includlnJt 
M groups. Since January. 55 nr:w mCllbers ha\·~ 
join~d. th~ majoril.)' of whom h<~~v~ not been me:mber;b 
pn=viousl.y. T11at should be en.couragi~ to us <~~It and 
we look forward to th~ Involvement of the '"new b.io()d ~ 
:In tb~ Gu lid. as well as to lh~ conlim.iled inu•auve aJld 
suppwt or ·c~d • me.rn~Jc:::r& 
Pl.e.as~ remember UJ.a.t we ~d yt~ur contact and input 
to function as a Oulld. 1fl tlle (all, the prt,sent Board 
of Directors Will appoint a committee to find nominees 
for elecUon to the Board at the January l990 AOM. 
GIVe il some eorlSide:rn.Uotl Dver the sunli1u:!:r. and if 
}'llu're llltere.sled in bccom.tng more Involved, d rop a 
note. or lea'Ve a me-ssage on the olllce pbone. 'I11ere are 
loLS of different ways ycu may donate y{)ur tln1e and 
energies: f.ronl bunt1r1g out new cemm.Lc books for tbe 
library, to ass1Sung 1nwol"kshopormeettn_gprogram-
mtng. 
GALLERY REPORT 
We aJTe CQn'ilng to the close of aootbc:r suetXssful year 
of Gallezyexhibltll:mB. The !()Ubh.c :rresponse to "WOrk on 
display continues. tl) be enthuSia.stJe. Congratum-
Uocs to the paJ'tlctpantSi for lhetr posiU.ve energy and 
t.houg.ht-provoklng work. Tha.Jlks a.lstJ l 'o Chene 
Msrkl.ewic.z. for the eJ1.eJiY She has put into presenung 
intcrcst.ing ex.h:lbitl.ons. 
!'ru looking forward to a busy summer, and! hope some 
of th~ potters w:ho live outside Vancouver can drop 
into the OaDery :If their t:ravc!ls take rt.hetn to O·r through 
the Varu;ouver a.rea.. Have a good surmm.e:r. 
GALLERY REVIEW 
A ·cc:ntl~ Touch~, fea.turmg worlt by (Joraeme Allc-
mee-mch and .Anne B6U.var. came: out or th~lr very 
personal expression of aff'ect.J:on and deSU'e. 8 part ol 
our hmm.m condition. 
Graeme Allem~h cr,cated p~ates and .flaltentd 
.. ·ases, SQJne wltb. cut-out edgc:s. llstng mostly Hla,jol-
ica glazes . he w~.intr:d· aLTecUonate, nude couples set 
hl.homey. patt.emed inl~rlors. Wilh :his ·cbaracter3stiC 
paleLLe of mau,'e, green. 'bi~{,;k., orange:: and while, tbe 
pieces til~ed "Watchtn_g Johnny·. MSunday Mornhlg"'. 
and wcomlort."' were evoct~~Uve portra~ls at gently 
affcctiona.tc C<Juples in :lnUmate s.etttngs. 
Anne Bol.ivB.F made fem__ate O.guTCS In :jli ,. ... rlety" llr 
Lntens.c. cro.til: poses. Painted wtth addle prt_nk ytlll:]\'ll. 
porpl,e, green. or nmre somber colou-rs. these sltghtty 
abstract figures wert: ~adc:d by smoke filing. Thm..1gb 
small, they we4e p~rful. much llkie tl'le .fore~ oi 
d~slre combined wElh the 1ntc~ity of olh~r c:molio:ns. 
nucs such as "Daydreams" and '"RcrnJnb~cenccs· 
added a gentle tom:;h to the subject matter. 
Rt:illeeuve of one aspect of being human. both Graeme 
and Anne's work touched sornetlltng p~~onal In all 
viewers o{ th:IS I!Xhibttlon. 
Chene Marklewu~ 
EXBJBmONS AJm FAIRS 
The Saa~blne Cool:; .A:rW Coune~ll wfl.l bold 1ts second. 
Ell'ifin.a.l Summer Craft IFaiTe: on August 5tb and 6th. :tn 
Hackett Park. Secb~. 
The Harr:t..oa iFeltl'ftl of the .Ara, wiD hold their 
annual craft market, July l-3 and July a .. 9, at uarn. 
son Hot Spr.lrlgS. 
FG:lkfeat Craft Fal• 1989. spouoortd by the North 
Vanoouvu Commubtty .A.rts Coundl, wilD be h~ld 
J•me 15-2-4. except Sunday, att_he Ct.Wc flazaat 14th 
and Lonsdale. 
·Cla.)~ Fonns", Otl'CI!rll.iC :sctdpture by Pat McCtlJ1Iliek. 
Is on.l$hcm.r at the Wh.atcom Mu.MWD of Hbto:ry rand 
Art. 121 Prosp«t St.. BeiUngham. from May 20 t o 
August 13 . 
TeiT& Co"ta, 361.0 West 4 th Ave. , Vancouver, show-
eases work by v•ncent Massey thJUUglll June. 
At the C.rtwdght Gallery· !rnm Mey 19 to June 18 is 
'"Folk Art of 1'\.lrkey"". orlglnattr.Jg at l'he lnt~ma,Uonal 
Gallery in Sau Diego, 
.Arteraft '89, Salt.spl1ng lsland's Community Arts 
CouncU"s ~nm.Ja,l ~le, ·Opens June 9th, from l l am-
S pm dl~tly , thru Ul Septe1uber 4 , at the Mahon HaU lo 
Ganges. Contact f(_1sbortllutcl'Ungs, 537~9334 . 
lbe ·Comnnmity Art.& Co no ell o.fVanL'Ouver prr::s.t:nts 
"ArtiSts In the Schools'", a d.iSplsyolthcc:n;Hh:.g talent 
re.sidi.ng :In the secondary and clemenhuy schools oi 
Vancouver. from J une 6 - 17. in the Callery at 831 
Davie Street. 
!Fhre sch<Jols. an- part:Ldtpa,ttng, and Instructors. in· 
cludr:: E lahm: Bn::weT-Whlte, Sam Kwan, and ]am 
Kennard. Opening reception Js June 6, 7·9 pm. 
Ron Trlbe•s work was recently fe-..i Lured in Circle Cntft 
GaUery, and In Jtdy, kln!cb1 Shtit:no will shov;r 
recent work ln the Crafthouse GeJlery o.n Granvlllr:: 
lsland. 
Drop a note lo Uu:: Guild omc~ Gver the stunme:r to 
ensure any £~1~ shows are listed in the .neKt iSsue:- in 
September! 
ENVIRONMENTAL DAM.AGE 
Frmr .severaJ mantlls now :1t has oa.:U!J'I\ed to me to pass 
on fill ctmoem ofmlrle. We shMI1d be closely. exa.min:ing 
swnc oCthe ftrlng methods usedjUIJt (or spedal efl'~t$ 
In pottery. and tbe long-t:er.m efftct.s tllese methnda 
'have on our enviKm:ment 
'When qu~l1t!s are made by· •udents about salt finog. 
DT a discuaslon of sa1t gtaw:a. wttb fellow pll'tt.eni 
OC,CUnil, I na.vr: VDked my dtlsapP~iJJVal. and have 
no-ticed several ~biU\Vo!j n1!l.se or ears perk up. 11le 
theught appar-4mtly crosses their minds. for t.ne first 
ume. and. I realized that many penple '"'hadn>t ~ven 
lhtlught about it". 
For tbose of you who dh::m"t knDW, dunn, the pr-ocess 
of salt fbtng. salt I& added tbmugh the port holes, 
separates Into 6tlda and cti.Jortne. The soda oo.mb1nes 
with the colouRd sUp9 on the pot surface, and even-
. tually farms an ornnge-peel g1aze flnl.sh. The clllorine 
cscapes as chlo:rtne gas. Into the atmospberte .. Chklr.bu: 
gliUi ~ oo~ of the :major elements respansfble (or the 
bJeakdOWIJ of the prt,rl.ectt~ o:rJlne layer tllat sur--
rounds our planet. 
If you use the saU glaze :fb1ng method or are c:tn:wdcr-
ll'l.ll U'yttlg u. please tblnk about the en\i'iror'Jrtltnhtl 
damage y.au wm cause to our fllanet. 
Bamara Httano 
UNCLASSlFIED 
For Sale: Olympfc Kiln. MDdeliB18H. fires to Cone 10. 
As n~. barely u9ed. 
Sbdv~ and su]lpr;rrts tncruded~ wired to dryer pltJ~. 
$650.00. Calm Madllyn Hebert, 946-4364. 
Wanted to buy: 6 to 7 cu. R. electrtc k.J.1n. Estrin. or 
weH·msulated. othe:r. Call 9S8-43S6. 
Wanted: 8 cu.ft:. gns·fired kllln. Contect Margaret 
Scala. Bo:K 1241 Herto1. Bay. Quadr-a lsland. VOP 11-10. 
Wanted: Potter's wheel. Prefer C~:"C:e.t.lv~ Jndustries MP 
or .l.tJC'k.erbee pow,er assiSted. Caill RJcarda at 922 . 
8912. 
For Sale: 4" Venco pugndll, ·~omplete w«h vacuum 
and suc:Uon system for hold~ poLS wbile glaz-Ing. 
Used l}rectr. i\sking$2~S0()_ Ca11 Marlon ~n Quall.cum 
alter 6 prn. at 7 52·6803. 
GREENBARN 
P0-1-1-E~ SUPPLY LTD.. 
9548-192nd St. Surrey 
Phone: 888-3411 
C8n1ftnd AI RANY SUP ? 
AI reported In Ceramlca Monthty, Alblllfy s11p elay 11 oo 
~ger aYIIilltJIB due, to r._cteu~ng lndumill .uwtopmant 
1n1 the Albanw- area ar Nwl VorkStata. 
..... 
we haw AI REBTA SUP. which is a 
replacerrtem for Albany Sip·. 
If you are using a quantity of these items .... 
. .. .. ask us about our .EilJlJ(; PRICES on soap 
pumps. bird feeders and 01her S'imi lar Items. 
We're putting together so:me· better plices f.or you 
n tne~ ~terns. Ask us about the deta~rs; pnoe, 
nd mJn 1 mum quantity. 
- -----~~-- - - -------..J 
r:--------·---------------------·--, 
Please nate that w are nonnally ClOSed 
Saturdays during July and August 
ote: It this is terribly i nconvenfent for you,, 
ease give us a can and we wl 1'1 worK 
some1h I ng out tor you. 
-----------------------------
CALLS FOR ENTRY 
Craft Fab - Untta"dan Church; 49th and Oak. Yan:. 
cQuvcr. Thr.rc arc sUU several tables available ror thiS 
popular event to be held lllls year on NOV>cmbc::r 25th. 
LJu~ng wdl take place In August. Suc~srul applL· 
cents wm br= charged $20 per table and a 20Clb 
comudssion on sales. Contact Htldc Ccrson at 736· 
7873. Pat Mllcbell at 987'-7!535·. (IT t.br= Chrut('h omce 
tlt 261 · 7204. 
Clrcle Craft Cb!Utmaa Mnll:et, canada p]ace. Van-
coqvrr. ovembeT B-12.. 1989. Contact Marg3rnl 
Hyslop. Co-Qrc\lnato£. a.t 684·2422. 
The Communltv Arts Counc-U t~r vancomrer mvirlcs 
partlclpant.a to .its fou.rlh annual jtn1ed Chrbtn:lu 
·Craft Sam. tn bl! held at the CAC GaUeJ) .. dui'tnA 
Dec~mbr=r 1989. P.tlO'ne the office at r6f33-43!)8. orw:rltc 
the: C.AC. 837 oav~e. St. . Vancouver, V6Z 187, for 
ru rther infom'lrat Lon. 
The Vancouve~: Craft Market v.-01 be beld June: 25. 
Ju~y 16. Augu~t 13. September 3. and Oetobc:r 22. at 
lh~ Vari.Du en BotaniCal Carncns. 5251 Oak SL 1 
Var1rouve-r. Ctlrlstm3s dates arc Nov. 18-19, Nov. 25~ 
'26. and Dec. 9- lOth. CaD SUnonr= A\rrwn at 2 75· 272.4 
for further 1nforrnallon. 
So.uthr;x and ths: Alberta faU Q I ft S1J ow prc~.nb the 
· craftlmren. ·s Cb.ole:e .... "'a unJqu e collectlon of Ca.na· 
dian arts and crafts.· . al.hc only wholesa.l.e 11\arket. 
expo~ure 1r1 Canada· . "dedicated quaiUy ont: of a kind 
Items whmch arc jurlr=d by a. 8decte:d oo:m.m1Uee". from 
Au~usl 20th. to 2.3rd. Contact Ann Grtmths. E-Xhibit. 
SaJ(:s Managc:r. (604)433· 5121, as soon ~s -posslb!c. 
for appllcauon and r urther informat Jon. 
'THE ••r HATE TO HEAR"' DEPARTMENT 
As potters wbo come tnto contact wtth the purcha~g 
pub lie. we an: somd1rru::s struck by comments that 
send .!)11 L'\IICrs up th~: old splne. 
While thmw:lng at the whcd n:c::e:nUy, J had a cbap 
~drcs:~s.eili for th a.t goli ,ttamt:: he rnJsse-d back In L9591) 
look me s.t.ratght b1 the eye, end sa.)'. wlth a slg_h. 
·cawd. I sure w!.sh I ccrultl get the HUie lady doln' a 
hobby lilu: this"_ 
Scary stuJI. b11.1l we aU havt such experiences. Anrta 
Dr.Lo~. a stud•o pollt:r frwn Vanderlloof. ]lad some-
one ask, "Do you think there will be any seconds Ln 
your n~ ld1n load?· 
RJgh t• U)rou ha-.,'t: any ctillfiples oflhis, why not send 
them m to tbc Nc:wsh::Hc::r? 
Dob Ktngsmlll 
Distributer Close out 
continues with ttrices 
slashed to~ beln: 
wholesale! 
*Harrison He 11 undetglW. gtazes .. 
non- firing stains SOS off It 11or~1oz- . pts, & 
gal_ 4oz. conu 6 glazes ( 1i11g. 12. 9i} $1 -48 •-
itQy erg 'azes-to sos off. •lid...- Li._. 
ript GoY- S9.tt 2sm. (per $25 net purtbase of 
a e'l rooucts. $ 1 ~. 95 w /o . l im it 2 per wstooler) 
·a~ 1 cnne.s(5P\III1), 60 iblll- s .. & 99 
•Hrusnes to 15'01 off _____ •sps cJu_s. ti01b.s 
from- S 11.991• •Jqluiameq\J{~ed). ttl• 
•••twa. ,...... sllntklq. r•i u .. Ql'h. 1.0 ln .. 
HCbt,lll pl ....... etc·. 
Pacific Western Cerami~c 
12111 16 AVK SUKUT '3W SKI. 
M••-Fr1 9:11- 4 =51: SaL •• - I .. "4-9t5' 
OPPORTUNITIES 
ce&dlu Craft Show SC!hol.erUdp: Thtsl $750 
scholarsh Lp Is for a crallspeTl5i011 wnrk.lng in any 
medium who w.L«].he!l1. to pursue !urth~:T ~due:ation al :an 
advanced e\'tl . Open t ·l;) an craftspeop,lc who are-
:roes1dent~ ~n Can ada. Foir mon- Info: Ontario Crafls 
Counc!l. l 22 St. Patr1ck: SL. Toronto. OntarlC). or cal~ 
416-977-3551. 
CAPILANO COLLEGE, 2055 Purcell Way. North 
V.a.ncou¥er, V7J3H5. offers !ts two-~eaT d1plama pro-
gram ln Clay anrJ Te.~ n e Arts. Encmporaung ·cn:dU 
courses In clay and texttles. drs;wmg. design, visual 
Ine:rncy. msrkct1n.g and promo lcm. and a cert.iJk.att 
program Ln C mns:~ ln.t;lruclora Trainlng. [ntc:n1ews for 
tbls progmm wtll be bc:ltl May 23-26 and August 22~ 
25. Call 984- 49ll ror lruonnation. 
The Camoaign for tbs; CarwtUan ClFJ.>' and G~ass 
Callen:: bas annoumxd th~ groundbreaklng cere-
mony on Sr=plc:rnher U3. !or a naHonal centre dedJca ted 
to tile worfc:l of day, glass . .and enamel arts, to be 
ll;)ll;81 cd ~n Waterloo. Ontario. 'They have appealed Cor 
support !rom a.rtlsts end arts ,C)rg-.mrz.:auons across 
Canada, and ifyou ·would like: ll1 do so, t hey i.n'l.r:iteyou 
to donate work !or the &pt!!mbe:r r~.suvmes, whJctl 
alSQ mclu de a s.ak on &ptonbr=r 16th. lnfonnauon Is 
av.atlal:lle Ln th~ Gulld offict=, or call (519)742-7EH2. 
.AJ:h:rbring~ tr:n i!su.eg to print. [begin 'ttl uod~rsttmd why OUT loca.'l newspaper !o:rmats are oonstilntly cllan;t(in~ 
l'm sure lt"'s to prevent edlrorand /or reader ooredornl The Board of'Dtrectors of the Gutld a~ eDminlttcd to prOViding 
an Informative. JDterest.Jn.g. and reJe!..""ant newsleuer to th~ Guild membership. and this Editor needs j''Our hdp. 
I'd l!ke some reaction to. ar .susr.g~s.t..tmm about t.be p:~~e.sent ntwsl~tter format and tbe material ]ln:sented therein. 
I can't really oJicr much of a prize for the best resp()nse. ex~ept ll:.hat Ill publJsh wbat's possibler Than J.rou. and 
I hopcyolll HIJ'e an able to take sam~ holid.Bysr! Pfo'l.1dlng J :sutYiv~ a t:ross-CamuJa tnp Witb my 14 yeaT old boys In 
July. rm game to tackle motl1e.r ten issu~$ 5tartmg 1n Septemberr With yoUir help! 
QUESTIONNAIRE: 
Circl! one and comment .If you fed iln-cllned: 
l. wr £lnd the p~t format (a) comfortab~. easy to read. 
[b) in need of change on a regular basis, 
I(C) boring. 
and I sugg~t lbe foDowing:" 
2. "I think tbe II'JI()rmaUcm and material presented 10 tb~ nC!W'BlclteT Ls 
[a) pretty good-Molie of tbe .same, 
(b) OK~ could be m.ore lllfonnaliv~. 
(c) too much of the same old .stu1J, 
Jan Kl!dnk 
and l suggest the tonow1n~: (e.g., :tnore photos. bmts. technJ~aJ data. libnny reference material? 
Pleue HAd the ~e t:ommenta to the New..lct1e-r Edlto:r. Pottera Gnlld of B.C.. Jtm9 Cartwright St .• 
'VBI1eouYer, B.C. v~&B 9R7. 
f ) Membership AppHcatlon 
( l Me.mbershjp Renewal 
( ] Cbange of Address 
ante: 
Address: 
City & Province: 
Mail to; 
TI1e PoUers Guild of B. C. 
1359 Ca.rtv,-'I1ght St. 
Vancouver. B.C. V6H 3R7 
Postal Code: Te1: 
I enclose my cheque/money order in the amo\l nt of $ 
{ Fees! IndiVidual; $2,0/year. Group~ $30/year) 
